Metabolism of exogenous sex steroids and effect on brain functions with a focus on tibolone.
Around the menopause, changes in ovarian secretion of steroids result in changes in brain function: hot flushes and sweating later followed by changes in mood, libido and cognition. The relationship between sex steroids and brain functions are reviewed, with focus on hormonal treatments, in particular tibolone, on the postmenopausal brain and on associations between tissue levels and brain functions. Data on steroid levels in human brain are limited. Exogenous oestrogens alone or combined with progestagens reduce hot flushes and sweating, and may favourably affect anxiety, depression and mood. Testosterone alone or combined with E(2) improves libido and mood. Tibolone reduces hot flushes and sweating, and improves mood and libido, but does not stimulate endometrium or breast, like oestrogens. Tibolone is an ideal compound for studying steroid levels and metabolism in brain in view of its structural differences from endogenous steroids and its extensive metabolism required to express its endocrine effects. Brain levels of tibolone metabolites were measured in ovariectomized cynomolgus monkeys receiving tibolone for 36 days. Compared to serum, higher levels of the oestrogenic 3alpha/beta-hydroxytibolone and the androgenic/progestagenic Delta(4)-tibolone, and lower levels of sulphated metabolites are found in various brain regions. The high levels of oestrogenic metabolites in the hypothalamus explain hot flush reduction. Combined with the presence of Delta(4)-tibolone, the tibolone-induced increase in free testosterone through SHBG reduction explains androgenic effects of tibolone on mood and libido. The levels of tibolone metabolites in the monkey brain support tibolone's effects on brain functions.